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A mooting of the Chambu
Commerco was hold at 2 p ui8

afternoon i

uounn utoe unve been awai
the contraat for extending Sa
sons wharf

0 E King Normal inspector nl

Bite

and
did get for Maui yd nation of whioh was made yestor

loruay as iptenuea dy Wfl8 tuianfwrnooii
James H of Brewer wjjf t beTmeeUng of tho

Co yesterday from tho to tho
Contrary Tho

Tho stag of the Califomiaext held n wools
Native Sons will take place

Young hotel will duo Friday
The schooner W HMarator ar-

rived
¬

lato yesterday from San Fron
oisco with about 2000 tons of gsu
eral merchandise

Mr Barton the now organist of
tho Roman cathedral ar ¬

rived by the H Marston yester-
day

¬

from San

Talk about sanding a polo team
to California has been revived
through an offer of W Q Irwin to
provide transportation

Tho oflJ03 of The Independent is
in tho brick next to the
Hawaiian hotel on Bute
tauia street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

It is understood that Dr Shorey
will resign his position undor tho
Board of Health today to accept
that of chemist at tho U S Experi ¬

ment Station

It is stated from tho Board of
Education office that an unprece ¬

dented number of children have ap-

plied
¬

for into the schools
of Honolulu this torm

Tt is stated that tho widow of tho
lato E R Now man attempted to
commit suicide by jumping ¬

from the schoonor H Mars
ton while en route to San Francisco

It is unolliciallybut quite reliably
reported today that the Homo
Rulers have a full ticket in the
field on this island the tioket carry-
ing

¬

the name of one Republican A

M Brown for Sheriff

Peter Mokino an old native of
Kalihi ukn died suddenly while at
work on tho Kalihi ridge on Satur-
day

¬

He left a widow and several
was 75 years of

age aud married in 1893

Parents who wish to enter child-

ren
¬

between the ages of four and six
in tho kiudergarten at Oahu
are requested to moot Miss Uecko in
the Punahou Preparatory School
Monday Sept 11th at 9

oclock

At meetings held yesterday the
sale of unlilled l nuh by Kihoi to
Haiku and Paia wsh by all
the oatatea interested The land
turned over will bo divided botwoen
several holders so as to comply with
tho provisions of the Organic Act

The tourist committee has issued
a circular entitled Honolulu
to See and How to Seo It It is

in condensed form aud contains just
about the information a tourist
would require Copies of the
pamphlet will bs freoly distributed

v to travellers

Courtney the young at
tho Quarantine station who was ar
restod on the charge of uot account

1 ing for money on checks givou him
to cash hai been released he hav-

ing
¬

refunded all the aud
proved his of criminal in-

tent
¬

to tho entire satisfaction of the
authorities
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LOOAIi AHD NEWS

Japanese aro building a cottage
and laying a walk at Sans Souoi for
FM Hatoh

Regular business was taken up by
the throe wings of tho Oirauit Court
this

There be senior junior and
freshmen barge races in tho harbor
on Regatta Day September 10

Finishing touches aro going on
tho Waikiki road betweon the King
street turn and tho electric car lino

Tho trausport Thomas is hourly
expected from San Francisco being
ovordua She has troops and sup-

plies
¬

for Manila

If a meeting of tho Board of
Health oan bo had thin afternoon
tho matter of a for the now in ¬

sane asylum will be diecuased

Tho ordor fining Miller
10 bim to the ranks

wife not away

od

Robertson Tuoro
returned 1RleB tonjBui Advertiser

health visit tojho CoMt

banquet maoting will bo

at tholom tonight
Alexander thin evening The Alameda fall
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pruing from Sln Francisoo Tho
ina from Yokohama will likely
in on tho same day on her way to
Goast

he two old cases of assault and
Uery against E M Jones were
djped iu the Circuit Court yester
dbn acoount of tho death of the
tw witnesses Mrs Parmenter and
Mfe M Jones

account of denguo fevor ap
poag among some of the playere
thepmpany plauniog a series of
anolt Hawaiian tableaux in the
Ope house baa been obliged to
posthe it3 program for some
week

Thjeparture of Caitle for school
iu thtjigt will necsfsltata a change
m pitpra of the Punahou baseball
team t is apprahondel that the
ohangfiH augur well for tho Ka
mehamaS rendering their ohances
for the nnaut all tho mare 03rtaio

The ci0 made a miatnka when it
said thashamrook had lost Iu
tho raoer the agency for tho
famous Bald whiskey the Sham
rock on uuanu atroat between
Hotel anding crossed the line 8
minutes ani7 seconds ahead of all
competitor

Thousand alalauwa the red
fish the preface of which is said
to portend dUtor to some person
high in autarky or a ohange of
government fiarrned into the har
bor yesterday Natives and Japan-
ese

¬

with poleind tackle thronged
the wharves a made great haus

COlUtEPONDENOE

Heroism of Pratt
Editor The Ideindent

Seeing an artio in the morning
Advertiser noncering theheroio life
saving act of Mr Iatt Superintend-
ent

¬

of tho H R V Al Co I being on
eye witness of tholauio would liko
to mske a oorrootic of 3aid artiolo

Iu the first plauejthe boy did not
fall himielf but wk struck by Mr
Pratr while ho wastandiug on the
reor fender Tho Ar was orowded
and on tho fender wore standing
siveral people inoliding three or
four small boy3

Mr Pratt oame to he roar of tho
car and seeing tho poys grabbed
one by the arm and thbw him about
six feet Luckily ho was uuinjured
Another one of tho bois was struck
by tho same hero Mr Pratt and ho
fell on tho fender at tho samo mo-

ment
¬

tho oar started and tho boys
foot oaught dragging him along on
his faoe Seeing whit bad happened
Mr Pratt started aUor the oar on
tho run and threw himself forward
and grabbed tho unfArtunuto boys
leg from out of the feuder leaving
him lie ou his face iu tho middle of
tho track Auother gentleman who
was a witnesa to tho whole ran
forward and lifted tho boy a head
while two or three more took oil their

hats and fanned him trying
vivo him Mr Ohillingwortb
oame later telephoned for th
trol wagon and the lad was taken to
town Being a witness to this I fail
to see where Mr Pratt aoted in tho
proper way by chucking tho boy off

the oar the war be did and tbon
having an article printod which was
untrue about tho heroic rescue he
made

Hoping others who know the
truth about the matter will verify
this statement I remain respect-
fully

¬
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The Mauna Loa will call at 12

oclock noon on Friday for Maui
ond Hawaii Tomorrow aftorooon
tho Lahus will sail for Molokai aud
the Mikahala for Kauai ports Tho
R P Rithet sailed today for San
Francisco and the Helene will sail
at 5 p m for Hawaii ports

HAWAIIAN
o KJ Jb it
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The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu 50 pound Cases
family size at 52 25 por box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at fcl25

For all empty boxes roturnod in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M ff McChesney 4 Sods

Ijiwii tod
Queen Street

2436 tf

k mm PROPQsmoH

Wall now thoros the

ice qdestioh i

You know youll need ico you
know its a necessity iu hot woathoi
Wo believe you nro anxious to gol
that ioo whioh will give you satis
faotion and wed like to lupply
jou Ordor from

The Oalin Ice Floctric Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefii
Box fiOfi

Bmoo Waring do

Had Estate Baals

tut ran St nmKing

iwjirra loth
HOU3SS AWU IiOTU AKD

AXDB iTou Sal

W rrtl3J wishing to dleruiootila
ol ipifnl vrmUaarr

VOB QALJ5

IhA nnn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
ISV tania tftvast 89 years

turn Present nob income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDOK CO
Sfin VJnroVnftK

SOU SAI11

agfJO HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street norr King Only small
each puyraont reooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE OO
20Q UeroUaut Stroo

Sina Pacific Itetare Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sewing Machines

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem
mors rufllor and tuckor

850
NEW IDEAL Sowing Machine lock rlitoh

uing machine complete with attachments

WILCOX ii GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machine 5 chair
stitch and lightest ruuuing machine in tho market
Either Ook or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sbwing Mcchino with drop

Either Oak or Waluut with G drawern

7250
Sole --ftgorLt For

Garland Stevs EiM Rrrigcr ter cid
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English JBloateia
Findon Haddock
Fancy

Orysfal

Sift

Bpnnns

porfoctly always
gi7os satisfaotiou deliver

pasteboard boxej

Metropolitan Bat
Telnrhono

John-r-Tavas- er

BCorsjo Slacori

South Stw nsnrKawaiahno Lena

All work guaranteed Sntinfaoti
civon Horson doliverod oudtnken
raof Tot Blun 814822519--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camorino
Rofrigorator An extra Iroah oupply

of Grapoo Apples Loraonn Oranrjct
Llmeo Nuts Raisins Colory Freoh
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb Au

porttgus Cabbngo Eartora Cali ¬

fornia Oytoro in tin and shell

Crabs Turkoys Floundoro oto All

Crao in conaon Also heuh Rool
voft Swiriti rra Uoli oriiio Cream
Qheeso Plfico your ordoia erl7
prompt dolivoiy
CALIFORNIA FRUIT ULllKEJ

Comar Kiaauad Alukim St
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Butter

KM

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell theso very obeap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place ia the
oity

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

160 KING St LewerB Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240
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GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TriADE Marks i

Dcqiqns
Copyrights c

i otcli nnd description mj
uioa ireo nucinor mn

it iiiiiimii iiiiiiiiiuiirnil HAIIDBODK on Iatonta
lUr HtL UrillK lUHUIUB

IliUiiiH aitii ii i i II iluiui Co rccolvo
ipaliunoiio ov umriavm uio

iifj ifMAMtA4tmr jmiiww
A linndiinniclir HUitrnc il wcokly InrKMt rtt
culattmi t an scloiaillo Jounuil Terms TJ n

onr foin luuitthti 1 tioldUyull ltowtKlonlcrit

IPNNGo3CBa New York
llruiicli Hllcn IT V Ht Wiuhiuuton 1 C

Holol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

KratucBye Irmouo Jeaoto JUoore
VLL hoy uiv qurslled for it purity
oud escfllLnco On oalo at any of
tbocaloo 3 bli nt Loyojoy Oo
uVAributlnfi Gjgsntj Ut the HowrIU
islanJa
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